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Left! Bowen, Jenny and Sam rice-blocking, down the green
slopes during one of thelr Scor.tt/Cub

Police:

EMERGENCY NUMBERS
131 444

Ambulance & Other Emergencies:
Country Fire Service: 000
Station:(When manned) 8280 7412
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Deadlines for the April Edition Friday {8th March
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Hospital:8182 9000
000
General Business: 8280 7055
Bushfire lnfo Hotline (24hr): 1300 362 361
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Wellhere we are again, howthe month has flown past, is it only the GraDevine team that feels that the , I \r
time is gging too quicklythese days or does everyone feelthe same? It must be that we ry to cmm so much-o*\.
into such little time. So much fortechnology making things easierand quickerfor us!
We would like to thank you allforthe kind words ofencouragement as wellas ideas and articles for the Grapevine.
It is great to get such a good response from our readerslWe hope that you are happy with some

ofthe follow ups - see

the CFS repon on page 4, and the item from the City of Playford Environmental Health Support Omcer, Emmawho has
supplied us wlth some helpfultips on caring for your waste systems, this is on page 16 ofthis edition. We are trying to
keep in mind those new membels of the communltywho are being contronted with some of the aspects of"county
Life". we owe an apology to Georgla for inadveatently missing her name from the excellent anicb about the oTH
scouts lhat she put together for last months edition ofthe Grapevine. Georgia has followed up with some more news
about our local Scout group, this appears on page 3. Sorry Georgia, we really appreciate your input.
It is very encoumging to seethe interest from our localgroups and hope that more ofyou will contact us with their
monlhly activities and sporting results in the future.
Being ashort month, this edition may arrive a little laterthan usual, butwe hope that you enjoy reading the March
edition ofthe Gmpevine. Until next month the Grapevine Team. Email: oth.grapevine@bigpon.l.com

From The Team: The natural disasters (cyclones, fires and floods) we have endured in Australia over the past
few weeks havs beon devastating. As we go to print we hav6 heard that a horrific and destructive earthquake
has hi( Christchurch, our sister city across tlre Tasman. The depth ofthis latest tragedy is still unfolding, our
thoughts are with all involved in this catastrophic event.

'Letter from The Prooress Association"

he Progress Assoclation has been unsettled overthe past few months, resulting from resignations of
Mortimer as Presidont/Treasur€r, a committee member and the newly elected President Kosta
- II Judv
Lebessis, who left early in his first m€€ting in ths chair, followed by his reaignation from The Progress
Association.
The committee feels that qre musljourney on with our tasks offostering community spirit and being active in
maintaining coarurunity intorests and activitios, To further this cause lvor McLatchie has been appointed
President with the co$mittee's full support and commitment to the above aims until the Annual General Meeting
in May urhon all positions are declared vacant and elections take place.
The first ilem that is being attended to by Progress is the organising ofthe Anzac Day Oalyn Service on Monday
th6 25th April. We would be very happy to hear from anyone willing to help us put this day togeth€r.
Th6 R.A.AF. have indicated th€ir commitm6nt to One Tr€€ Hill on this day as in the pasl 2 ysars, bu( w6 aro also
seeking any ideas or offers of help with memorabilia etc for the display in the hall.
Some ideas for the future include a talent quest for all ages, a tabaret'in the lnstitute, reminiscent ofearlier
times in One Tr€e Hill, continuing to look at av€nues for the development ofthe youth in the township and in
general endeavour to keep this to$rh the i endly and close.knit community we have enjoyed in the past. Please
consider ifyou would like to contribute by assisting us in this endoavour by coming along and having some
input into our mestings 6.l th6 second Thursday ofeach month. Meetings are usually held at the lnstitute or in
the conferenca room al the Blacksmith's lnn lbehind the restaurant) ifthere is a booking for the hall.
The March loth General Meeting will be at the Blacksmith's lnn commencing at 7.30pm, with a Special General
Meeting to follow, so please check your Grapevine for any venue change. Please notethat ifthere is a late
change ofvenue there will be a notice placed on the lnstitute door.
W6 are but a small part of what our history will be but wish to make the future into something that will benefit all
who come to livc in our township.
One Tree Hill Progress Association committGe.

Email: oth.progress@bigpond.com
Phone: 8280 7095
Letter to the Grapevine
Oear Grapevine,
First of all I would like to congratulate the organisers of the "Tour Down Under" morning in One Tree Hill.
I know from experience what a lot ofwork this is and these people did the community proud. lt is greatwe won

best dressed town on route too so well done!
I have been in the Progress Association for a number ofyears and have enjoyed many community activities
from Bush Dances to the monthly markot. But I foar all th6se are in jeopardy because new members are not
coming forward and old members are leaving. lnstead of staying and solving problems thoy are walking away.
It's true no one wants hassle in their lives but as a community we stand to lose a lot ifthe Progtess Association
folds up. Amazingly this is a cash€d up organisation with a track record of helping many in One Tree Hill from
sporting clubs to tho church and individual pooplo of all ages.
I would ask that people come along to meetings and support the Association else one day we will wake up and
find we have lost the lnstitute, the market, the Grapevine, the Tour oown Under, Anzac day ceremony, to name
just a few activities and wonderwhat happened!
Jill McLatchie

lld6ldtt r iE touash.d by th. On6 lr.. Hill Pr.gr.$ A..oci.ti.r- Em.il dh-prosr.ss@iqpord,com P h: a2lo 7095
Itr. vi.rs.rQrcssed in thl. n.wsl.tt.r.rc tut n.c..s.rlly ttro.. .t th. Otr. Tr.. Hill Progress Associatior.
is to sh.r. loc.l n.ws, Mews .hd .v.its, Ad*nisers r. r.sDonsibL lff th. .ccur.cy of th. coftent of their adv.rtisemern,
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he Native Animal Network was once again invited to go trackside
at the recent Tour Down lJnder and was only too happy to oblige
it's a wonderfut opportunity to showcase our unique wildlife to
the world.

Featured here are 2 of our members (Heather and Anne) with Allan Davis
(known a5 Alby) and the joeys are Peta and Alby.
The little red ioey had not been named so naming him after Allan made
his day. Alby was one of two little reds Jo Morris of Humbug Scrub
picked up from Reomark after they were orphaned. Alby is now fiving
with Anne. The other little red from Renmark went to a lovely carer
couPle at Summertown.
3

Peta was named after the police
officer who picked her up off of the
road. Jo was asked by the pouce to
catch and relocate a female western
grey who had wandered into a yard
in the near city suburb of Klemzig.
Before she arrived, the gaey
managed to get past the officers and
did a flip over a stationary vehicle.
Mum roo took off in the general
direction of the Obahn track and left
behind a unfurred ioey on the road.
Jo and the police officers were keen
to locate Mum roo and reunite her
with her joey so two hours was
spent by both Jo and the potice,
cruising the area. Sadly mum roo
had disappeared and the arsumption
was made that she'd found her way
back to the Torrens. Little Peta was
placed with Anne and lives on a very
large well fenced property in
Littlehampton. And in case you are
wondering, Jo doesn't have long
skinny bird legs and a long beak !

Jo Morris

Dott'tforget iJ lou have dnlfrcsh at e
plafit hree culi gsordrywoo.l ,Io ot
Grcgg h,ill pick then uplbr the roos.
Call Jo or Gregg on 8280 7223

ONE TREE HILL GRAPEVINE
GFS REPORT MARGH 2O,I,I

lncident Report

fire in a pine plantation near Bassnet Road, Humbug Scrub was lit by persons unknown. Fortunately due to
very little wind at the time the fire was contained to approximately .5 hectares. In addition we have attended
six grass fires in the surrounding areawhich were suspicious. The OTH CFS proyided two vehicles as part of
a strike team to fight a fire near Moculta, North of Angaston.
A membor ofthe public raised a query to the crapevine in referenc€ to the CFS report in last month,s
Grapevine; criticizing poor gate design which causod delays when fire trucks were trying to enter private
roperty. The CFS regularly attends fire safe meetings in the Community to provide the public with a close up
look at afire fighting vehicle and discuss their access needs. ln reply, the following information is supplied
to assist. Clear access and egress should allow for the safe movement offire flghting vehicles. cateways
should be at least 4m wide and roadways should have awell compacted surface with slopes no greatorthan
1 in 3 and solid crossings over perrnanent waterways. Turn around areas should be wide enough iot large
vehicles to easily manoeuvre. Allow for a minimum turning circle of 25m in diameter. ln addition th€ driveway
should also be clear ofobstructions, a height cleamnce of4mfor trees, shrubs and sheds etc. Overtime
people t6nd to miss the fact that vegetation ,s slowly en.roaching onto the width and height ofthe driveway
suddenly whan access is required, find access dif{icult if not impossible. Aso remember ifyour property
is located on a narrow road it may be necossaryr to set back tho rnain gate{ay from the road to enable large
vehicles space to swing into the property. One other cause for concom tothe CFS is the increasing number
of eloctric gates being installed on country properties, mantr have no other access provided.
The bost way is to install a separately locked access gate alongside the main electric gate.
Tho CFS hop6s that this information halps, ifyou still need tu(her infomdion about gate design etc.
Ptease contact John Garfield on 8280 7016,

Reminders
BURNING IN THE OPEN IS PROHIBIIED ACROSS THE ENTIRE CITY OF PLAYFORD DURING THE FIRE

DANEER SEASON WTHOUT A PERMI|
Ploaso lememberthis fire danger season still has months to run, don't be complacent.
For general information please contact OTH Outy Phone of 8280 7055 You can also visit the CFS website at
au or
one 1300 362 361

Councillor's Report
Som6 Et6payers expressed concern overthe infe$tation ofhatchling locust. Whilst Councilis responsible fo. the controloflocust on
its own assets I have been informed that it is up to the individualto controland or eradicate locust onlheir own propedy. Council's
response wrs 'With regard to customers requ€s(ng assistance with their own prop€(ies I have directed staff to provide them with the
contact number fur PIRSA . PIRSA will be able to advise the appropriate chemicalto use given their situation particularly ifthere are
cattle to consider as the chemical may have diff6ring withholding periods". As to Council assets and community assistance,
"inspection ofthe One Tree Hill Sports oval found a significant number of locust hoppers. Council's Pest control officer treated the
One Tree HillOval and surrounding verge areas, m6twith the One Tree Hill Primary schooland offered to treat the green lai,.rn areas
within the school, which they naturally were very grateful for the support, an inspection ofthe Village green area next to the lnstitute
was also conducted but no hoppers were noticed. How6verthis areawill be treated as a precaution. Councilhas had great success
with the treatment progHms carried outto date. The large unirrigated reserve to the rear ofLorna Court and the One Tree HillTennis
Club is also being treated. Council's Pest control officer has spoken to a few residents who have made enquires \rhilst he is working
and they are happythat we are doing everlthing we can with regard to Council propert/. Councilhas received pos tve feedback from
the OTH schooland willcontinue to liaise with them in relation to any further treatments.
On Saturday Feb 12, Councilhad another day sessioh where it discussed the need to increase rates in line with other group one
Councils, apparentlywe have more sealed kilomebrs ofroad with less people living along them (perhaps becauser.!e have a rulal
componentto our Councili.e. One Tree Hill, Virginia and Angle Vale) which affects the amount of Federaland State grants that
Council receives. Another issue is that we are €xp€riencing an unprecedented peiod ofgroMh and our infrastructure and future
maintenance costs are considerable and whereas rates will flow eventually, h the first instance Council has to provide the funds
mainly through borrowings with an interest componentwhich needs to be metthrough rates. The developers ofBlake's Crossing wish
to have a lake similar to lvawson Lakes which willhave ongoing maintenance costs. Buckland Park is another developmentthat will
impact on Council's financialsustainabilit/. With allthis in mind Councilis floating the idea ofa differential rates system to chargo
those residents a higher rate, an ideathat will be hotly debated as soma feelthat ifa home in for example Davoren Park is valued at
200K and pays hypothetically $850 in rates and a home in Blake's Crcssing is valued at $450K and pays again hypothetically g1500
in rates that a further impost is notjustifiable, a highly contentious issue with more arguments for and against the proposalto
eventuate with discussion.

A mapping ofChilean needle glass outbreaks has been compilod by the NR[,4 and shows a corridor of infestations along Yorldown
Road and Blacldop Road and a number of local properties with mild to hea\y infestations. lwillencourage Councilto work in
cooperation with the NR[,4 to address the further spr€ading ofthis weed.

lfyou have any concerns or issues with or about our Cit/, please in the first instance phone 82560333 or send your e-mails to
playford@playford.sa.gov.au and cc to crlfederico@llMord.sa.gov,auJ his will onsure that Council sees your concerns and then
foMards your e-mails on to m6. lfyou are uncomfortable with Councilviewing your comments then please e-mail m€ at
ifederico@internode.on.net lfsubsequentto that approach you do not receive atimely or satisfactory result please feelfree to
cantact ma Pelsonally. However I cannot guarantoe that lwillbe able to get any better results butwill at least have Council reassess

hei.position and providean explanation as to their resolve and in some cases reach a compromise that is acceptable to allparties
concehed.Cr: Joe Federico Phone: 0417 016164 Fax: 82807963 Full Council detailsareon Page 19
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WE WILL NOT BE BEATEN
ON PRICE!!
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Sheep and cattle Tags
4.5 kg BBQ Gylinders relilled forg24
Farm Gates, Vulre, posts, Stock Troughs
Lick Blocks, Blrd Drinkers & Feeders
Gallagher Electric Fence Supplies
Blue & creen Llne lrrlgataon pipe
Wheaten Hay, Oaten Hay, Luceme Hay,
Pea Straw, Bedding Hayr Comprcssed
Bales of llulreat & Vetch + Oat & Vetch
Xtra Egg or colden yolk 2 only 2okg
Bags tor $25
5
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828@ 768@
Ernailrsales@onetreehillfodder,com
Sharp 4/9 Elacktop Roado 0T ["{
Dean, lrark & Sabine wlll source
any hard to find ltem.
It we dont have lt just askl
New Drlve -Through, (loming Soon
ABN| A4 533 741 9{4
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For product enquilies, derrronstrations
:rnd all
ENJO needs contact... .
"vour
Beni Hite
Ph: 8280 7815 or l\'Iob: 0403 1ffi 826

Come and Check Out Our
Delicious New Summer Menu

Buffet Style Breakfast Available
Following the
Anzac Day Dawn Service
Bookings are Essential

I
I

8280 7666

I
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You ard your family aie invited to come to

6pm - 7pm.

at the One Tree Hill lnstitute Hall,
Black Top Road
Free Bible literature available!
20th March
Who is Jesus Christ Come and
God the Son,
undeEtand the
or Son of God?
prophecy rDgarding
(lTim
2!5 . one God
the valley ol dry
and one mediator
bones.Ezekiel 37
between God and
man = Jesus Ghrist)

Have a look at our website!

www.othchristadelphians.orq

s

I

Aurtion!i commcnce from 9am
Trading EVERY Wednesd
Ti\ er Rd. Er ilnstoD South

I

WE SELL

I

Potrlt4 - lpcacoct$,gecsc,tu.kcls ct. xn:thnrg th t lnts cg.q,
Smlll Bores - (.o.tr" ro linches. guinen pig\to chi.ks)
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Litr:stock
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Sund 0s
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Bnoulht to yolt by the
One Tree Hill
Christadelphians

Gawler Marke

I

Blacktop Road
One Tree Hill

sth March
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Or c-ome an and see us at
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To Book Your Table Please
Ph:

2 FREE Bible Seminars

I
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tpig'. snar*. dtep, xlpncrr bi.s nnd small)
(lun'ilurc t0 cutkr]. $orkshopto toolshrd)

Ha1 and Grain
PIantr, Fruit and Vegetabler.
Ckrn out l0ur shed, cull lour poultn
get rid ofthe goats.
We take them all! !
Karen Gmcke
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0403 660 717
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Rob Green Security
0119 398 346
Servicing, Inst:rllation, Monitoring

Your Local Technician

NelslIalo lhc

!!e

lreeEXfuritinE church
OTIR VISION

"People,offaith shdring God's love as ve worship and serve in the commubiE"
We would love to see you on Sunday momings wha1 we have our 10. O0 an Servic e.
We have diffe'ent Speakers each week, which makes it very interesting, as thelc is something for evayone. Tfte atrnosphere is

verf
friefldlyandwelcomingandalterdreserviceweenjoyacupoftea/coffee,andcordialforthechildrenThereisnoshortageof'
conversation there. AII children arc welcome, and after staling in for the begirming ofthe Sen'tce, they then have their own
Special Tlrne ofleaming and tun, with sood Leaders.
SMYG Snnd,vM rnins Youth GrouD. The young peoDle in this croup meet at 10.00 am with their Lcader. intheiro$,n
FLOOD AND CYCT,O

DISASTER APPtrAL - We werr ablo to send a cheque for $600.00 to The Unitins C'hurch
Queendand Flood Victims Appeal, made up ofmoney from th€ Co[gregation and Ct rch, and this rrill help provtde
assistarce to the pmple ryho have been devast ted by the terrible lloods and the Cyclorc.
BIG T}TAN'K YOI' to all the people iyho came along to the Working Bee on Saturday th€ I 16 and helped to
wheelbarrow s 20 Tame load ofsoil to the carden Beds, and also to spread the soil.
I!grqj!!!LD! qllecial evert t kins place to open the carden - Fr l details are on the back page of this cmpevine.
THtr FIRST FELLOWSHIP MEETING OF THf, ytrAR was on Wednesday the 23d ofFe[rurry at 10.00,minthe
Church Hall.It was a Tercoffee aad Chat moming ,vhar we looked at the programme for the year.
on wednesdav March 23d our speaker win be I\{rs, Jir pol}tnghome nrro ;lll be terinq us about her time in Tanzania.
where she laughl Engli\h to Studenrb.
These mertings are held on the .ls Wednes day of evenJ month, an.l are open to both me1 and women
YOU ARE 1}1ELCOME TO ATTf,ND ALL OR ANY OF THESE MEI,TINGS.
ENQUIRIES about any ofthe above can

be ad&€ssed

Stop Press
Notices

to Sybil Winsor on 82807038.

I

1.

2. Shan do you understand German?
To be sure I dq if it is spoken in Irish!
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Look in The Messenger "News Review..
Wednesday the 2nd of March edition for
One Tree Hill,s nominees in their
"Good Neighbours" article!

WOMBAT'S

* Bobcat &Tipper Service
* Excavator 4.5 tons
* Pig trailer & tipper (24tons)
* Concrete/Pavers prep & removal
* Post hole boring (350m-450m)
* Trench hole digging to (l200mm)
* Shed site prep
* Rainwater tanks prep
* Driveways
* Stock burial
* Civil work
* Retaining wall prep

Sportinq and Gomm{nity Activities Clubs
Please go to website
www.recaport.sa.gov.au for details and
application torm for the State Govt's
Active Club Program forApril 2Oll.
The closing date is Monday lAth of April
2Oll. For assistance please colltact local
MP Michael O'Brien's office on A2AZ 73AA

Steven O'Connor
Naturopath, using Herbal and Nutritional
Remedial lrlassage Therapist
Dip App Sc(Ag), Adv Dip W Herb Med/ Adv Dip
ut 14ed, Adv Dip Nat, Dip R Massage
For chronic pain and alternative medicine
using herbs and nutritional medicine
H€alth Rebates Apply
Kilberin Cornishmans Hill Road

One Tree HillS.A 5114

82807003 0407am422

You three are a right palr if ever a saw one!

Phone: John Mancone

0417 456 656
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PUMPS-SALES&SERVICE

SEPTIG TANKS
PUMPED OUT

:
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lvrin Nonh Rd Para Hills west S.A. 5096
Ph.8285 2344
Email: sales@ncpsindustrial.com.au
Web: www.ncpsindustrial.com.au.-\
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8283 3656
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Preseni thrs
advertrsen)enl for lSqo
off reconrnrended retail
Dnce orr DAVEY ONGA
irnd DAE househoid
pressure. sump ar)d
pool punrps ond [1EDO
seplrc arr blowers.
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En a iI: sept:c I @bti p
Web:

SharLatar BooLkeepio5 Servlces
MYOB, Quickbooks & Cashllow Manager
BAS Prepamtion & Lodgment
Tax odentsted Bool4ieeping-shoeboxes welconle
General Bookheephg, Involcing, NIA Certllied BAS
ProUder ATO s25lL Compllrnt
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co n

vw,septicpum tringseruires.com. a u

E & A Vonin
LOCAL PLUMBING SERWCE5

Be Ready For Your Tar Agent

Ph: Sharka on 8255 6ls3 or 0400 695 090
or email: sharkatar.@lrlgDond.com
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For all your automotive repalrs
Call out services
Available for tractors and
earth moving machinery

8283 021',1
49 Saints Rd. Salisbury Plain

Igmirs tnr $fl I{ii iriuulllliuu

DOM ESTIC- COMMERCIAL.INDUSTRIAL

ol Plumbing AAointenonce
New Homes & Extensions

Gener

Droins & Stormwoter
Bothroom Renovotions
Hot Woter Service Chongeovers

RE6ISTERED MASTER
PLU/l,tBER
EDDIE VANIN PROPRIETOR
M: O4t2 394 689
Home/Office 8280 7970

Kids Page
well hero we are again for another month. we hope that you are enjoying the page we are putting togetherfor
you. Wo still would like some ideas of what you would like to have foatured on this page, so ple;6 d-ont forget
to email or phone (ls with your ideas. lt won,t be long until Eastor is here, this year we will be featuring a
colouring competition so sharpen your crayons and pencils and get your paints or textas ready.
This year we are hoping to bring you some more really great prizes for each age group.
Until next month enjoythe.iokos ahd puzzles. Auntie Bev
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Hrl!,rth open
Baltery slze
Had eaten
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Fabric fastener
S]lghlly sLrbnrerge
Heaflng organ
He bangs a rh!,thnl
1B Conslnctor snake
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Down

1 Gtanules on a beach

2
3
4

I'Jote after so

Flying rodert
Large body of vater

5lllornlng
6 A fleshy frurl
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Crush v/ith feet
1'1 Splnkle Y/ith ftne drops
'12 Looks closelv
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18 Belch
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lrish Jokes for St Patrick's Day March 1 7th
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Where were you going u,tten I sai, you coming back?
ran afrer ydr, but when I caught up to you you,d gone!

"Whafs wrong with MurpM"asked Father creen.,,l
Father. Yesterday he swallowed aspoon

U don't know,
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was going to give him a nasty look, but he atready has
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and he hasn't stirred since,, said Mrs Murphyl

"How come everytime you ring a wrong number it is
never engaged?"

"Hello, Mary, how s lour new fatse teeth? asked
\/- Bridget.
"l'm leavinq them out titt I qet used to them!
o N '"Ihof" ln" ,og Mccarhy teavtng the dentist,s.
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B [Vt "l've rust had all my teeth out
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Never Again!

Questloh - Why are lrlsh iokes so simple? Ansver - So
the Engtish can understand them!

wny ao peopte wear shamrocks on st pafick,s day?
Because rocks are too heavy!

OW
- How can ),ou tell if an rishn is having a good time?
-M A tte's OuOtin overwith taugmert
does lreland have more ofthan any other counfy?
J O What
lrlshmen!
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Whats big and purpte and ties next to tretand?
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What do you get if yotr cross poison ivy wlth a four teaf
.lover? A rash of good luck!

Knod!knock! hlho'sth€ye?

lri9h.

lrish you a happy St Patrick,s Oay!

trishwho?
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Galling all amateur photographers
Do you have a pet and camera, well here's your chance
to be seen by friends and neighbours to show off your

David Sims, tormer OTH boy now living in
Mount Gambier has become the proud Dad
ol Jasmine lsabell who was born on
Monday 2l st February 2Oll.
Seen in the photo above is David's partner
Xellie, baby Jasmine, David and big brothel

dog, cat, ho6e, fish, snake, mouse or any other
creature in the One Tree Hill Grapevine.
To erter the competition you will need to write a shott
story about your pet (no more than 100 words please)
and a photo, these can be dropped into the Fodder Store
or ernailed to sales@onotreehillfodder.com
The monthly prize is a $20 Voucher to spend at the
Fodder Store, you may be abl6 to buy your pet a treat.
Entries close on Monday'l4th March.

Congratulations to the proud grand parents
Bill and Alison Sims of One lree Hill.

It's a sad day when wo hoar that there are scams following nalural disasters.
In Michael O'Brien's report there is an article stating that Consumer Affairs Minister Gail Gago is warning all South
Australians to be wary of scams following the recent natural disasters across the country.
Consumers aro urged to rcport scams of any nature to the ACCC via the 'Scamwatch" websitc which is at
www.scamwalch.gov.au or you can call the info lino on 1300 302 502.

Hills & Country Specialists
Shop 1&2 Birdwood Plaza,
20 Shannon St, Birdwood SA 5234
ET,MBU
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Providing the Highest standard of Ethics & seryice
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www.@untryestates,com,au

Why Should I Use Professional Real Estate Photographl

d

"As they say you don't get a second chance
o

to make a first impression"
Uhwpropuths
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line

www.openzview.com.ati
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New annual kerbs de collection calendars have
been designed, prlnted and delivered to One Tree Hill
Post Office For co lect on for the followino suburbs:
Gould Creek,
Humbug Scrub,
One Tree Hil ,
Sampson Flat,
Uleybury and
Yatalunga.
Not sure what lo€s in which b n?
These t€nrs qo . the recycle b,n

Roqd,

Tree Hill
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Side of Beef Sales S7.50 per Kilogram
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lvhy not go halves with a neighbour,
frield or a famlly m6mbed!
red meat again without the guilt or vvoaay
of adding fat to yo[r dlet.
To lind out more, or to book a side o, beef
c.ll John
0'127 ,3'l 018
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Another HelptuI HiEt from you local OTH Fodder

Store
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Prooling Ideas....

Have you eva had that feeling ttlat you are being watched when you put your poultry away for the niglrt? Well charces ae that a fox
is watching you. These flrnning cr€"t]Ies plar their attacks on your birds very carefully and are very kem to be on the spot at the dght
time in case you evq slip up or your rcutine How oft€o have you heard people say that i[ was the flrst time that they forgot to lock
the girls away for the nigta? O. evefl that they were ruming late for some rmson and couldn't lock the'r away at tlie usual time Foxeg
will look for w€"knesses in your fatcing and work out the times ofleast humm activity when plannirB their strike. Foxes are also
very agile and call fit tt! ough very small holes in order to get their tasty meal.
Don't be fooled irto thinking that foxes will attack only at night as we ae heaing stories of attacks in broad daylight lately. As a tule
a fox will kill everything it can and unfortunately any birds that are left alive often die or tieir iqjuries or just pure shock ofwhat they
witnessed. If it can the fox will abag one o. more of its kills away ard you car bet that it will try again very soon for another feed so
any corrections that need to be made to your fox securi, lystem mrst be carried out straight away.
Some thoughts on for proofing:
. Mesh $at is 1 ocm x 1 5 cm works really well in floors undef, the coop.
* Generally fences of 1.8m high are found to be adequate to keep chickens in and foxes out. \{henever possible ty to keep at least a
band of loose wire at the top section ofthe fence as foxes prder tart farcing wire to climb and not loose wire.
An idea used quite a bit in England is to run electric wire about 150rrm avray from $e poultf fence at a height of about 150mrf it
won't kill the fox but it will shock and hopefully keep it away.
* mllnar male urine on the perimeter is said to be a detenent
Oe careful ifl,alking whilst applying).
* Consider paving slabs all the way around the outside and all the way olmdthe insideofthe run, oldbricks will do thejob ifhave
ttDugh ofthern. Foxes may be able to get on top ofthe hen house so do not leave any large openings for them to drop in ttrough.
* Some people build a trench around the perimeter ofthe poultry house oryard and then fill it almost to the top with broken glass.
Whilst lhis would create problerns for the foxes trying to dig under the fence it might create bigger problerns for you later on ifyou
want to use lhat section of your propety for something els e.
* Burring sht€ts ofconxgated iron irfo the ground about 3oornrn deep is oftm succesdul and helps in preventing the fox fiom
chewing throueh ligltt garge bird w € where the rernainder of the iron sticks up from the ground
* Keep doors and windows close fitfing so ftat the predator cannot squeeze tlrough the opening
. u,here possible apply a mesh roofto your bird nms.
Just a thought on chicken wire itsef rernember that it was d$igned to keep chickaN contained to an urea but it \ms rct designed to
keep foxes out Th€re have been many stories offoxes getting through chicken wire particuldb v/fien it has wealhEed for awhile
You may want to considtf, a fick€r gauge rEire mesh when constucting a poulay yard or her house

SUMMERYAUTUMN IN YOUR GARDEN
Summer/Autumn is a good tilne to reisvenate a garden
bed, not easy on the peison dolng lyork, but the plants
will lovo the wamerweather.
What you should b6 doing:
a Clean away any w6ods and any old plants

a

ln clay soil sprinkle over some gypsum
LigmB! fork in well rotted manurc (we buy bags of
cow manure)

.

Sprinkle the suface ofthe soil with a welling
agent (Saturaid is a good brand)

a

Choose your plarts to suit your sitG 6.9. suntry,
part sha.le, windJ.

a
I

Thoroughly water after planting

I

Mulch lo keep the weeds away, koop the roots
cool and lo slop waler evapolttlon

t

Give tha naw pldrts a good water at least once a
week and mole ifil gets v!ry windy and hot

a

Plants grow fasl in watm weathel, with a small
amount of inexDonslve carc theutll thrive-,:
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Have you looked at your horse paddock recently?
Did you see lots ot$anding grass? Youl horse alld not.

He sawwoody stems that are notworththe frouble to
digest. The rainhas washed out nutrients. He has already
picked over for the goodblts. He nowneeds hay.

Ahorse needs

1olo ofhis bodywelght in roughage per day
fed at a minimum of 30o/o ofhts feed. This equates to skg
for anaverage 1S16hhorse. Without usetulgrass, the ody
way to give him this is with hay.
30ol,roughage is for racehorses, notpleasure hacks.
Increase his roughage above the 30o/o minimum level.
You sill have a healthier and happier horsr.
Feed some concentrates for the micro nutrients. or use a
rntrient balancer or supplement. I use -Eqrdrrn
in a

r

Utft otcnatTwilh a handlulol Happr Hoor?t.
Ihe Eappr Eoows m kes it palatable without adding too

Covelthe bate aEas arourd thc plants with
approrG-a sheets of newspaperto retaln nolsturc

W. hope

Horse Care - Late Sufifier Feedin?

Ba(

th.*iard.nins tip. will -t-

hop!io be abl.to bring
you morc articlor on grrd.nirq

We also

many calories. The chafTadds bulk. Damping stops it
blowhg away or flying into the eyes.
Weigh your hay. A biscuit can range from 1 to 3 kg
depending on quality, species and compression. You get
what yon ptry for. Sometimes a cheap bale is so light you
end up feeding twice the nunber of bales.
Feed some green (Luceme) to balance the lack ofgreen
grass. Bry mixed hay or mix as you feed at a ratlo ofabout
1 Luceme to 4 oxten or meidow.
And wltch out for sand collc. All horses are now
scavengiE for morsels and may be picking up sand.
Clear it ont with psylium before colic hits.

lfyou havg a quoitlon forJulie plcase enail!
oth.grapevinocbigpond.con
Why carrt you borrow money from a L

h futurr.ditions.

Because ha is always a llttlc shortl
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Locusts in the home garden

Iln

the coming ueeks home gardeners will heed to keep
an e$te out for locr6ts in their lawr, garden beds or veggie
patch 6 survivors ofwidespread hatchings of Australian
Plague Locusts tirat oacrgred in northern areas of SA and
the Riverlandilllallee regk n lrecome adults and take to the

wing.
While locusts can be a maior threat to agricultural
produafvlv, byfollowinq adewwell timed
stmtegies the home gardemr can minimise the
damage thee pests may inllict on home gardens.

A locusts activity is driv€n by weather conditions.
They are most active ln warm, dry conditions.ln windyor
cold conditions they willseltle.

It's possible that a summer generation oflocusts may occur
ln home gardens ifinvading locusts are ca[ying and capable
oflaying eggs. Eggs laid during the summer can hatch in
about 2weeks and hoppers (immature locusts) willalso be
capable of damaging many home garden plants- However, a
targeted spray ofa sultable insecticide shouldprovide good

conlr6l.

Which Che micals?

What they'll eat
Locusts can eat a wlde range of ptants inctuding vlnes,
tomatoes, vegetable crops! fruit trees, l?Mns md many
omamental shrubs. Locusts can also aause severe
stripping of leaves trom a ftlnge of plants if large numbers
move into a home garden and no pneventative measures
are taken. So this is what you can (b.

Control

Products containing maldison, dlmethoate or
balrethoid (a sysnthetic pyrethoid) which can be used
inhome gardens for the cohtrol ofinsect pests willprovlde a
good knockdown of locusts. But aonsult your local chernical
reseller of nursery for adcice regarding the most suitable
pesticide for use ln yout specific situationFact sheets on chemical use and health and safety when
controlling locusts can be viewed at
Biosecurity SA's locust pages at

www. pi r.sa. gov.au/locusufactsheets

Make sure that you monitor your garden closely.
lf your garden ls lnvaded by adult locusts, the best way to
save valuable plants is to screen the plants llrith shade
cloth or fine mesh materlalto keep out the lo.rsts.
Just ensure the shade cloth or mesh is not green as that
colour is attractlve to the inseets. Make sure the screens
completely enclose susceptible plants to prevent alty
access by locusts.

Chemical Application
Always read and strictly follow all current lalrel
directions before use, in particular appropriate
Personal Protective Equlpmeht (as advised under the section
titled "Safety Directions" oh the relevant product labeD must
be worn lvhen preparing and using the spray.

All entmnces and openings to glasshouses and
greenhouses should be covered with screens
Prevent locusts entering.

lh particular, don't exceed the maxlmum rate or
frequehcy of application to food crops and observe

Spraying
usetul in achieving qulck control but
reinmsion by olher adults may occr!.
So, some specific thlngs to consider, ifyou do spray:

Always wash your hands and allclothing following the use of
insecticides. The periodyou must not use food crops
including fruit trees and vegetables, afrer you've sprayed for
locusts (the withholding period) must be observed at all
times. Ditrerent products may have ditrerent withholding
periods so always read the label before using chemicals.

a

The Challenge

b

restrictions.

The use of insecticlde spr4/s against adult locusis can be

lrlo insecticides are locust repellents.
ft is not etrective to spray before iniestalion to protect

plants.

a

Spray early in the moming orat dusk when the adull
locusts are settled on the qtound.
Some sprays can be harmful to heneficial insects such
as bees or lad),birds. So avoid spraying flowering
cnops and late afremoon sFayirE is less likely to ha,m

bees,
Some sprays are toxic to fish. Avoicl spraying near
ponds and, ifpossible coverthem to avoid risk of
aca;dental contamination.

Widespread hatchings of Australian plague locusts
occurred in the northern areas ofSA and the Riverland/
Murmy Mallee region during spring 2010.
South Ausfalian locust hatchlngs are developing into adults
(flying stage) from now until later in the year, developing into
adults {flying stage) from nowuntillater in the year,
depending on their loaation ln the above regions and climatic

conditions,
Despite extensive aerialand ground -iased spraying of
hoppers in the above regions itwillbe impossible to

emdicae.

b.
:

E

A Mature Locust

A Swarm of Locusts

t3

LocustEggs

hinking about Caring for an orphanedjoey? Wild Life in Distress....
The goldcn rule to the successtul rearing of an orphaned, injured or sick native animal is to keep it in a strcss lree
cn!'bonment. Many people associate a "freaked outrr animal with stres$ hawever! str'€ss responses can also be a good
thlng. FoI example, a stressor ofpain can have the stress response ofa limp, which helps the body paft heal.
The word to better deicribe an anxious or rrfreakeal out" snimal is d[rrs.$. Distress is otheryise d€scriberl as anguish, agony, grief
and misery all tldngs lve wrnt to avold at aU costs.
Distrcss in a native animal can be fatal. An anlmal ln a alistressed state crn lead to complicatlons such as bacterlal infectlons,
cardio myopathy (kind oflike a heart attacD, captue myopathy (rapid degenenton or melt down ofmuscle), thrush, dermatltjs
and in the very worst case scenado death.
A baby kangaroo, possum or wombat is caned a joey. Many peopte mistakenly lrelieve that such animals make good pets,
However, native animals are not domestic pets they are wild animrls. Arl the complication mentioned in the previous pamgmph
can also rffect a Joey and you may }ill it if you allow it to enter a drstressed state.
There are mrny thlngs that can cau3e distress a joey, and unfotunately they are often things that nomally occur in our day to day
lives.

'Loudrldldren,evenlftheyrreplayinghBppilyandxrenrtintentionallybeingfrighterdng-theloudnoisesthatchildrenmrkecan

distress a joey.

* over handling, especialy by other pcople
ihoman
oncludlng €hildren)! can cawe malor distress. A joey prefers one
joey).
joey
partner
quite
mum* (sometimes tryo, e.g.: , spouse or
tlrat can heh rrlse the
A
will bond
strongly with lts carer and too
many people with rrhands onrr may cause deep dlstrcss.
* Incorlect sizes in makeshllt pouches can be very dlstrcssirg to a joey. The pourhes should not be too smrll or too big or the joey
will not feel secure. Alm to use a pouch that enables the loey to feel snug and secure but can stlll have movement ln.
* A change ln carers can ako cause distress, as the bond aloeyhxs wlth its carer ls very strong.It ls advisrble, wherever posslble,
for r loey to be raised by one carer.
" Dogs rnd cats are the natural predators ofmost native animals rnd the lear ofthese animrls is usuilly instinctive in native
admals. Keeplng a loey near a dog cxlt frighten it so much that it.an die instantly (cardio rtryopathy) or over a prolonged period.
Cats and kittem in particul car-ry toxoplasEosis and our wildlife are eatxemely suscepijlrl€ to toro. Toro in joeys tak€s *eeks of
'shange' neurologlc.l slgrE thit can easily be missed before they succumb to seizures til death.
* Inud muslc and noises catr causc sigrdficart dist]ess to a joey" The deep boor 'lmg of music and the slamming of doors, et , .an
reved)erate rrght Ouough r joey whi.h codd lead to seyere distress,
* Heat stress can lead to sev€re distress in a joeJ. Ke€ping x joey too walIn can cause major inness as can keeping it too cool.
There are specilic temperatue ranges for difTerent tlTes ofmtive animals.
* Strong mnatural smells such as air fresheners, strong labdc softeners, cigarett€ smoke ett, can also cause signlllcant dlshess.
Nattve animals have a keen sense of smel, it is highly advanc€d and is the primary sense used in the wild.
' Enforced abnormal biological rhlthms, for eHmple, forcing a noctumrt animal into a diumal lifestyle (BrJrnt, 2004).
Thnt means forcing a marsupial ioey (possum, wombat, kangaMo) into daytlme acalvtty when tts rtoImal rctive time is in the night.
+ Forcing the joey to I'emergerr from the pouchtoo soon. A furless joey shourd not lre fofted to teave its pouch - ih gro$'th stage ls
slr lrf to r prcmatlllr lnlman balry. DifTerent slecies emerge from the pouch at ilirerent ages, fofting a joey out ofits pouch
before time

sill

lead to

ilehime d

itistress.

* Overcrowding can .ause distrcss and can also lead to aggressive / submissirc behaviour. A carcr needs to

set limits srr horv

many

animals are in care at one time. timits need to be placed on carer capability and area capacity.
Signs ofa distressed animal indude: * Teeth grinding * Hiccups
Shaking ( or Shivering)
* Hissing or other land vocalizations * Unusual sleepig positions * Failure to thrive * Poor lnmune responses
You can add to that tillure to thrlve, dlarrhoea, dlarrhoea poor hnmune response, etc. An rmwell animal is not always obvious to
an inelTerienced person... your joey could be slowly dying telore your eyes and you are not always aware ofit till they litenlly ron
their last legd. Carlng for natlve anlmals ls not as easy as lt may sormd. There are many factors to be considered - distress is just
one ofthem,Ilyou flnd an orphaned! lnJured or slck natlve arfmal then you should thlrk long and hard before contemplatrng to
carr forit.Ifyou are not tralned in the care ofnative animals then you are Iikely to do more damage than good.
De h ofrn animal is often the result lf kept by an lnerTeiienced or untrahed carer. the bond that you lr'lll form with the joey will
result in much dlstress to you and your famlly lfthe joey dies. This can t e qutte demstating.
Our network reprcsentafives ean heh you lf yo[ are raising a joe, or haring any issues (health or behavioral ) with older pet

*

kangaroos.

Local Natlve Anlmal Network representatiyes
Jo Morrls 8280
Dlanne and Coralie Crisp 8280
Sharon walker 8280 7895
Also Blrdwood Vetrrlnary Cltntc 8568 5220 are ver} eil,erienced with natlve animals ,nd proi,lde them with excellent care.
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Media Release
Nick Champion MP
Fod.n lrombor

ror Wakoli€ld

l{ick Champion applauds fundinq
tor Landcare at One Tree Hill

The Australian Govemment announced that the Adelaide and Mount Lofry Ranges NaturalResource Management (NR[4)Board
0211 would receive additional funding through Caring for our Country. Mr Champion said one ofthe groups to benefit form this
announcement would be the Northern Foothills Biodiversityand Land Management Project.
This proiect will receive $19,000 for Chilean Needlegrass Containment and Awareness in One Tree Hill.
Mr Champion said the Adelaide and Mount Lofry Ranges NRM Board was aiming to improve the management practices of 240
landholders across lhe region by addressing over gmzing issues ihat can lead to soilloss, acidification and reduction ofsoii
health, The Adelaide and Mount Lofty Ranges NRM Board proiect is one of I sharing $2.5 million in additional Landcare funding
through Caring for our Country. "Through Caring for our Country, the government will assist 30% ofAustralian famers improve
theirfarm and land management practices by 2013. Delivering these funds is essentialto the govemment's work through Caring

for our Country to achieve arealand measurable ditrerence to Australia's environment and sustainable agriculture" Mr
Champion said. For further information about Caring for ourCountry visit- www,nrm.gov.au
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THE DO'S AND DON'TS a
ON€ITE WASTEWATER
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Sp|Ead laundry

&!E fimughout lile

wEek to minlmbe

Mlnlmlse lhe .moul|t ot fats and loeasc

dlock loading
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aerotie 3ystem maiulsjned by a [oeNe.t cofltrEclor. Also, l(eep the ar€a oi(rrnd yd, €eDbic sysEm acce$ibte ior
maarbli€nce plrpGes.
ErB{e here ate no lealinq lap3 or fxhrE in t'our house, io mininiae 5ry ch6n.e ol &Flern oy€d.6i,.
Ke€p

fi.t

la8c vot n.s o, clEr cds.lbleach h o tE rl€ste disposal s),sEfl Thi! .an lill h6 ri6€r9si5m
ale €*s€fltal for $e w!.te!,?Er taealraent syltem'e ef€dive opelslioo.
nueh !e ot ecb, ts,u€s or ruf,bilh lnt theslstem. as llese could atredylurll}3tgm'B p€do.mance.
Altadl pumps or hes to the €liuert dispo€at mecianisfi io oltbr to
u€tty s?8. 0E yard. Ifb is bo& tleqst

6tit!. d.'r rnd d6n't! 6{on
-sit w.sl.r.l.r .yst6.

and a ooEnr*it dst ro orJlrac nedn.
HanlvelEbtles ordanls you {nl€nd toconrun}e ln your aem c a}€lenls lniqEtion aiBatuve,lay coocrEle or &ive ovcf soakag.
oririgaton aEsq as his 6't lead kr sys&.n

03t3

Flus,ir\liaqh

I

m

te6B

Crime Report

-

ONE TREE HILL Rural Watch
I I I

iilii!

Damage

Property
Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill
Front windows ofshop smashed afrer having rocks thrown through it.

Arson

cont ct rh. city oa
Plrylord Envirom6lri
}ledth le.m on: 103) 3255

THINK

Stock stolen from paddocks.

z.qlJelgd:

pt.r*

t llr€-

Offences reported between lJth January & 15th February 2011
l5thJanuary: Thefr of stock
Toolunga Road, Yattalunga

23rdJanudv:

fu.il.. i.lom.tto6 ..d
idvi.* o' t. se th. tutt tisr
Fo.

FIRST
THEN

DIAL

Humbug Scnrb Rd, One Tree Hill

BonkSA

6 He€tares of forest plantation undergroMh lrurnt out.

26thJanuary: Arson
1r:l ac.e ofgmssland bumt out by

CRIME

Medlow Road, Uleybury

seting aligm freworks.

STOPPERS

29thJ uarv:

Non Residentlal Serlous Cdmhal
Shed broken into and property stolen.

Trespass

Mccilp Road, OTH

3!&.:&MED[

Trcspass

Mccilp Road, OTH

Non Residential Serious e]imhal
Stoiage sheds at School broken into ard ltems stolen.

I

of Motor Vehicle Uley Road, Uleybury
Vehlcle stoleh from Smithfield Plains ald btrn ourt at above location,

Z!!-ECDg3D[ Arson

lIIlelMD[

Property Damage

Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill

I?IIEDIIADI

Property Damage

Lorna Court, One Tree Hill

Y&

800 333 000

Vehicle damaged afrer having rocks

thrown at it.

Windows of vehicle smashed lvhilst

parkecl on driveway.

l2![EEDruaD[ rhefr

Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill

12th February: Arson
metres bumt out.

Willison Road, Gould Creek

Purse stolen from business

premises.

Between 5th J
and 4th Februarvl Kersbrook Road, One Tree Hlll
Stock stolen befureen mention dates fiom froperty.
13th Fehruarv:

Arson

Ardee

Road & Vivian Road,

Uleybuy

Approximately

1

00 square

Thefr of stock

Small area of grass bumt afrer

sparkl€rs set fire to grasg.
The repm sholivs that there have been 4 instances of dellberate attempts to start fires on ItE side of the road in varaous
locatlons in the One Tree Hill area. Residents are urged to be vigilant and take note ofregistalion numbers of arry vehlcle
parl(ed on tlle side of the road. The malorily of incidents are happening betreen 5JQm and mldnlght.

As always if you have any information to assist with any crime issues in the area
please call Police Communications on 131 444.
15

ELECTRICIAN

I

:8

Justin Ke*man
A Class f,lechiciar & Local Reside
Lic. Nor PGf, 230505

m

Safety S$'ttches & Faults

LightinglFans/Senso$

$Gruicingmc0nGlreGllil ffca

She& / Update Switchborrds
Generator ComectionslFift prmrps
All Jobs, Small & Large
Phone: 0,lO 880 532 or 8.280 72O

\

*You Led necfid@t"

fiil c0nilili0ltiru e HectilGal
TG Gan SuruB & Insbll H{ll $illl Sysl8ms
u [uctcfi $DIil $$rcmlil l!0ndili0ltclr"

illlnndslmihilc
Cdl ilor t [0r0Y0u Unil lmhlhil lrhlt

llfU f0t

$10 mr. 0200

t4rf;lip

$ullmu

I{42

on:8365 8000
Dont Fotget lo rsk tor our
EVERYDAY HOME AND GARDEN
MAINTENANCE SERVICES
DOMES?IC AND GOMMERCIAL
All rubbish and green waste removed t'om 5ite

The

FCInt

.

ic

.
,
.

ftlieibdq

.

Ctiru

Heel Pain, Sporfs Medicing Aching Feef, Children'E ferl
LErowIl toroails, Plaflta( 14 arts, Orthotic tlerapy, Mobilisation

aad petarlionJbr Wa frturt
Hrldotdn Rd, Elizahrth Vr|c (onsite p$king)

Pain
+ 109

+ Shop 4

Chmk Avr, GeBlcr Erst (onsih parkitrg)
DVA, Hiceps.Iu.ilicrtt (GP ,pprored only)

8287 3888

qas

rgf,

within 24 hours
Phone Tony 0433 131 292
{Owned and opei.ted by q!.litred Thd.sperson)

r

I

i:1 ri6

E

l'Y1"r r

psgr

ttt'8't"l'fl

rcmffir,Tm
lor 6r{ A*trlr
;l

'
'

. TAiiKTESTiTG

X'ree Quotes for your car to be conlerted to gas.
3 Year \ry'-.arranlv.

Fm
i\q

Scrub

Tormita/lYhll6 Ant Eelnoval ' Tornrtr S.ritlng $yltalns
oen€rrl Pelt Control ' Europaan Warp & Eee Removal
' ErlFtlng and Pre Purchage Froperty ln!peclion*

'

Weed Eradicslion

'

Free SIte Asseniment

www.propestcontrol.collt.au
16

rrrrrrr

1900 212221

f,r *fir$ee mr rorl

SouthTerra(eUngfield 5A 5O13

& USED UTITS

Lawr and gard.r
. Gcncr.l hon. nahr.nanc.
mrinteDancemowing inside.ndoutside
F.rtili.lng, ya.d cl6.ring . Noroh toosm.ll - wlll
wedcontrol/Epaying
rcDalrloo..doorhandl..,
l6*ing t.p+ h.ng
G.h..al p.unlng!.m.U
tre6 remEd
Dlctur6' ctanr.llghl
rturL., any p.anliDg ctc"
c.t. and aanctng r.prirs
. fly.cr.etr wire repl.ced in

FREE quotes

I
'150

Amall

ssional Tree & Stump Se
GaII Brad for FREE QUOTES

ImrB: Gomlclssdlls@glEilc0rr

Nurthsrn

Job

o

Tm Bfuor

(;

r'

Exce4* from Michael O,Brients
E-Report February 20ll

COIIITINITY DIRET]TORY

Hall

Hire

l\{entber

Federico

0117 016 161

C/Member&JP AndrewCraig

0{17 016 160

Council

Counfy
Cricket

Active recreation and sporting groups throughout
lhe slalo have received a funding boost of more
than I hillion dollars in the latest round ofthe
Aatave Club Programs grant.
Sports Minister, Michaet Wdght, said,,The State
Govemment is strongty committed to suppoding
local sports clubs, and the Active Club Ptogram is
an integtal part ofthis commitment. lt has been
very successful in supporting grassroots sporling
groups to increase pa icipation, improve sewlcos
ahd provide quality facilities.
The One Tree Hill Tennis CIub was given $21500 to
conduct a iunior dovelopment program.
Funding forthe next round ofthe Active Club
Program will open in March2Oll.
Active recaeataon ahd sport clubs can apply for a
share of$2.35 lnilllon in funding which i$ provided
overtwo rounds each financial year.
F or further infonh atioh please call 7424 7708 or by
visiting the Ofiice for RecEation and Spo wobsite
at www.recsport.sa.gov,au

Ph: 8280 0000 or'0459 105 045

Market

Club

Joe

JuneB
Brian

\Yalter

82E7 3306

0418 815 017

lriends of PAVirra Pats, Johnson 8280 7279
North Lakes
Charlene E284 0655

Golf

N/HillsPonyClub Klli€
OTH

Playgroup

OTH

Playgroul

Scheffers 0422882 1E4

Monday

0418 351 991)

W€dnesday

8284 4555

School
8280n21
Band Ivor Mclatchie 82E0 7214
SchoolofDance DianeMclean 82807569
Scout Group Trevor
8255 3155
Senior Citizens Lance Walter t280 7259
Soccer Club C/P Ray
0423 029 626
Smcer Club Regishar Sonia 0113152 993
Tai Chi
Gail 8284 0022 or 0402 410 710
Tennis Club: Pres. Gary 8280 7067 0r 0415 399 658
T€nnis Club Juniors: Grant
0419 830 363
oTH Prinmry
Plaford

Upcoming Holldays for March & April:
Monday l4th March Adelaide Cup Day

Wine Grape Growrrs
(OTH Region) Ph: Fay 8284 0201 or Natalie 8280 7335

Easter Wc.kcnd 22nd April
25th April Anzac Day and Eas er Monday

I

Brock
llarGourls

ONE TREE HILL
Shop 3 Blacklop Roa.l.

SA 5l14

Phonc: tl:S0 777s
Wcb; n wlr..brLrkharcourts.com.au

RI-A:20l5ll

D

D

lbrcoub

Rual

GLOSA!. IIAIIONAL LOCAL, YOU

FREE APPRAISALS

by area experts

lf you want top cloilar & a quick sale
Don't waste a day - sell with Fay!
YOUR LOCAL & TOP SELLINO AOENT
FAY HULL MBA BAEMRET 0407 962 884
E: fay. h u II @ b ro ckh a rco u rts. co m. a u

.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL!!!

ONLYA FEW HOMES ON THE MARKET AT THIS TIME & WE HAW A HUOE UgT
OF PEOPLE LOOKINO TO PURCHASE IN THE ONE TREE HILL AREA.

17
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Birdwqod Pump
& lrri
Services

OI{f,TREf,f,Itt

Glx[8AL Sr08E & PoST orflC[

the0ne,,llWillarea

ltlow
I

lrle$ecializein
Friendly, Fast,

EFficierft StaFF
lMys avaihble
serve youl

Tne

I

ordos

I

Slords Sulnmer opeiing H
MondaYs toFridaYs froln 7aln tlll6pm
Sunday and ?ublic Holidays
N$u ih0udest Pop Corh

0u origiflal deloious menu.
l{le aE cohstanw chall8lbg so coip ih ond
Plns

ffi

a

I

I

I

I

685 089

a,

*6z8ozoeo

\
Aqents for Grundfos Sales

DISTRIBUTION 360H
Waste fo Resources

Flubbish Bins
Mini
and
S kiPs
from 2m3 to 60 m"
Daniel 0414 28O 891
Ken 0488 360 360
,18

AUTO
Frairtds

Blacktop Auto
GGnslal

Engine.ring,
Repairs lo 4Wheel Drives,
Prestige Garc Efl
& All Mechanical
ropairs.
Blacktop Rd.

8.28.4

7255

AVAILABLE

ELEGTRICAL

This space
available to
aalvertise your
business or if you
have something to
sell or wanl lo buy
somelhlngl
Just phone or
Email us here at
the Grapevine.
Cost $8.00 for any

ROGER
GIRDHAM

classified.

04{0 .l9O 246
MAINTENtn.lCE
WARNERSHOME

I
.
.
.
.
a

MAINTENANCE

Gardening
Odd Jobs

kinling
Pruning
Gutter Geaning
Basic tlome
Mainterrance

GALL PETE:
(}433 619 IOa

ELECTRICAL
For

Electrical
lnstallations and
MaintenanceJobs
Call Roger
on

o4l7 453 463

#-

$l8.OO For a
2 Litne Flagon
Delivered to
your door.
Just $r,5O per Litre
RING: Debbie on:

(J417 456 642

778,J

PEST CONTROL

OLIVE OIL
FOR SALE

New & Recycle

Online Boutique
* Fashion

allyour

Or':, 828(J

ol.tvE otL

FASHION
TAKE A LOOK

Best Pest
Gontrol
* Spiderc
* Earwigs
* Millipedes
* Bees
* Ants

* Flies
n

Terrnites
Call Paul on
o41A 493 411

*Handbags
* Shoes
We take quality
fashion on
consignment.
All enquiries Call Lea

Mr

O4ll 4rB Oll

www.bestdressed.net.au

PLANTS
Dealtry Native
Plants wlsate,
Trevilla Rd, (Ofi
Frank Ba.ker Rd).
Open lst lwo
wcekends each
month {O.ln{pm,
Plants trom S{.oo
Ph: for direclions,

pl^'8.2fi7lJ79
o/b2 ,,1,D a77

GARI'ENING
GeoffJacobson
for all of your
gardcning heeds
* Trec Lopping
* FertilisiDg
t Weed Control

t

Pruning

+ Rubbl!h Renoval

" Landscaping
* Shed Cleanouts
Ph:131 546 or
M:0407 733 832
ABN: 16 154 147 742

One Tree Hill

lnstitute
Hall for Hire
We now have a
web page so that
you can see what
wc are ofie ng.

Chcck it out at!
www,onetreehill
hall.com.au or
call Pat the H.ll
Manager on

8280 0000

Local Scientist takes a giant step in the treatment of arthritis, osteoporosis

One Tree Hill's residents Billand Alice Shs are certainly very proud with their dauqhter Natalie's latest
achievement. The tollowing is as printecl trom the Heralc! Sun llewspaper in whhh ste teatufed recen{y.
he sedet to growing new bone md switchinS ofrthe devastating etrects of osteo?@sis md adtdlis may be been
by a Melboume based sciotist The wodd"ftst discover of a protein responsible fG boft grc*ing ard deslroying bon€s
has op€rxed up the possibility
ol a n.$ l)-pc of dng capable of conholing bone dosiry rbr nro,( ttm 600,000 AustralidE suAin ii_s o:teoporosis tuxll1r

3

bones are comtrntly deg.adina ed rebuilding, with a tlpical skeleton being coDpletely replac€d er,€ry r0 years. But for the 1st lime st
Yinc€nt's hslitute researchq Dr Natalie sims has revealed the mechanism-trigsoing prcc6 6 aprotein colled oncostalin M.
Previou8 the protein was belied to only appear during infl0mmation, ho, evo Dr sic clos6 c.amioatioo hss dis.ov.red on oslalin M is
comhntly produced in smaller levels io .ontrol bone dmsity. "We are now hying to fitrd wars to in(rlse h. formation of bone, withoui
iocrelsing the deshlction ofbone," Dr sims said.
$rhar the oncostatin M protein binds to the leukemia inhibitory factor receptor (IF) the cdl res?ods by growiry nore b@e but *t@ it is
attached to dl€ oncostatin M receptor it begins deltroying bone.
The St Vincart's Institute tem is working with coruterparts fiom the walter md Elza Eall hsft'A{e lo id€oti$, the stuctue oflhe prctei! so thar
th€y can produce a drug mimicking its shuchle over the next decade capable ofswitching or bore gmsth, bur nor dstrction.
"It binds to one receptor md it will gros bone, but the same cell, if it binds to the othtr.€ceptor...will increase the nunrbo ofce[s hat destroy
boft," Dr Sjms said. "rit is able to prcvide in a differat way and we cm mimic that with a small molecut. ihat coold be loy €cting".
Th€ resench has aheady caphued attmtion around the world, with Dr sims lasl flo$n to Conada to receive the prestigious Fullo .4lbristt Award
f(m the Amsican sociery of Bone ond Mineml Resedch, which is usually won by leading Us sciotists.
Footuate: Qle ?ee Hill iytelt pr.utl afltatalzt ach?renentt, thtough het dedicatian th6,hov thattlpre ts hape Jbr anhnhs and

Eunar

Ptavford Councit conlact Oeta s
24 hour Emergency & Lost/found dogs
8256 0333
General Enquiries and Buming Pemils (seasohal ) 8256 0333 Emait: ptayford@tayford.sa.gov.au
Libraries: Elizabeth 825G0334
Munno Para t2544600
When telephoning council wilh a raquest please rememberto get a customGr Registration Number(CRN)
to ensura registration and easy identification ofyoul communication.
You can also phone or email youl local Councillors.
Joe Federico Ph: 0417 016 164 Email : ifederico@intemode,on,net

4),t:-

19

Communitv Notice Board
Do you hare an upcoming Community evcnt or x speciAl Announcemcnt thAt you would
like printed on this page? l(eep notices as briefas possible please.
Enlxil or call rvith'lour dctrlih. Email: oth.grapcviDc@rbigpond.com Phore: 8280 7095
Please note deadline date on the liont cover for cach cdilion.

One Tree Hill Uniting Church
Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill
YYe would like to invite you to a very
Special Occasion.,..
The Official Opening and Blessing of the

-tr,'

\

Baggs

NEW GARDEN
FRTDAY IAth MARCH 2O{1

90th
eatlcd

6.30pm-9.O0pm

i

%
r

Avid read€rs of the
Grapevine Bill and
Shirley Young
celebrated their 62nd
Wedding Anniversary
on the 2(xh

Congratulations
Eill and Shirley on this
great achieve m t

Bill and Shirley have 3 daughters
includins Beryl lrom the General
Sto.e,6 grandchildren and SW
5 great- grandchildren. They havc..
called OTH home for the past 1
hs anal
b rated thei
day at the Birdwood Mill
with lami ard lriends

Saturday sth March
(9am-2pm Approx)
at the OTH lnstitute

9

I

elebrating 62 Years of Marriage

']trr-l'\''Ll

lhe

born

ry

There will be a Sausage Sizzle for all
followed by cake, soft drinks,
tea & coffee-This will be entirely FREE, and we
ld love to see you all there.
BYO CHAIRS PLEASE

on

7

Anzac

D

Dawn Service 2O11
the 25h of

(a
ho
rlle

ter

ril

M

n9a Dawn
in thetlo

at the
the OTH

lnstit
The
commences '6am sharp
and ill follow the
our
previ
seruices, wlth the
Edinburgh attending to the
The service will be tollowed by
coffed a ,io Anzac biscuits served in
tte maL hall, A sausage sizzle will be
on as ,fel I as displays of memorabilia.
The Bl
mithts lnn is again having
an rlA
breakfast'r
yo
but
this at the lnn.
be vely aware of the road
res
that will be in place fron
a proximately 5.30am until
approximately 7am.
D n't forget your umbrella!
Any
to p.epare for this event will
be much appreciated.
Please ring 82807095
PI

The only trouble
uJith redrement...
you never get a ddmn day

offl

MARCH PROGRESS MEETING . Thursday ltilarch loth at 7.3opm followed by a
Special General ]lieeting. Venue: One Tree Hill lnstitute, Blacktop Road, One Tree Hii,
Please l{ote changer of venue that was printed on page 2,
Printed by J Nicholas 04'14 267 s47

